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One type of tesseraterrainon Venus,the trough-and-ridge
tessera,exhibitsa distinctivemorphology
composedof throughgoing
generallyparallellinearvalleysand shorterorthogonalvalleysand ridges.The
similarity of this patternto oceaniccrustaltopographyand morphologyis examined.Oceaniccrust on
Earth is characterizedby a distinctive orthogonalpattern, with transformsand fracture zones in one
directionand linear abyssalhills developedparallel to the rise crestin the other. Similaritiesbetweenthe
components
of the tesseraterrainandterrestrialseafloorfabricand structureare foundin termsof linearity,
parallelism,length, width, spacing,orthogonality,and generalmorphology.A differenceis that trough
andridgetesseratendto occuras plateau-likeregionsat intermediate
elevations(average-•2 kin) abovethe
surrounding
plains, while terrestrialseafloorrangesin elevationfrom that observedat rise crestsand
oceanicplateaussuchas Iceland,down to depthsof severalkilometerson the abyssalfloors, wherethe
orthogonalpatternis oftenmaskedby sedimentation.
On the basisof the similaritiesit is proposedthat
trough-and-ridge
tesseramay have originatedthroughprocesses
analogousto thoseresponsiblefor the
oceanfloor fabric on Earth, formingat a rise crestsimilarto divergentboundarieson the Earth'sseafloor,
and evolvingto its presentmorphologyand configurationthroughprocesses
of crustalspreading.The
plateau-likenatureof the trough-and-ridge
tesseradistributioncould be the resultof localizedcrustal
thickeningin the spreadingprocess,producingelevatedIceland-likeplateauswhosetextureis preserved
from subsequent
lowlandvolcanicflooding.Some regionsof more complextesserapatternsmay result
from deformationof the basic trough-and-ridgepattern of tessera.This hypothesiscan be tested with
globalhigh-resolution
imagingand altimetrydataandgravitydatafrom the Magellanmission.
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tesserahas been interpretedto be related to deformationwhich tesseraand the fabric of the ocean floor and to investigateone
has acted with primarily horizontal componentsover broad of the hypothesesfor tesseraorigin, that is, that the tessera
areas(the areal deformationof Basilevskyet al. [1986], but the texturemight be relatedto a crustalfabricproducedat spreading
origin of the deformationis still controversial.
centers.
A range of modelsfor tesseraorigin has been outlined and
summarizedby Bindscharierand Head [1988c] andincludes(1
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